Glossary
Admission day
The first day of a person’s stay in an aged care service. In the case of a person transferring
between services, where the time between leaving one service and entering another is less
than 2 days, it is the date of the initial admission. Permanent and respite admissions are
treated separately. For example, if a person transfers from a respite stay to a permanent stay,
a new permanent admission is created.
Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT)
A multidisciplinary team of health professionals responsible for determining eligibility for
entry to residential aged care.
Assisted residents
See concessional residents.
Care recipient
A person assessed by an Aged Care Assessment Team as having significant care needs
which can be appropriately met through the provision of residential care, community care,
and/or flexible care.
Concessional residents
Minimum requirements to be a concessional resident at a point in time are that the resident:
•

be receiving an income support payment;

•

not have owned a home for the past 2 years or more; and

•

have assets of less than 2.5 times the annual single basic aged pension , rounded to
the nearest $500.
The criteria for determining assisted resident status are the same as concessional resident
status except that :
•

an assisted resident has assets of between 2.5 and 4 times the annual single basic aged
pension amount, rounded to the nearest $500.

For a full description of the ramifications for residents and providers regarding assisted and
concessional status, see ‘The Residential Aged Care Manual’ maintained by the Australian
Government Department of Health and Ageing and also available for viewing on their
website <www.health.gov.au>.
High care residents
A high care resident is one who is assigned to classification levels 1–4 using the Resident
Classification Scale.
Hostel for the aged
A hostel is a care service in which residents receive hostel care or personal care services
unless designated as a co-habitee. In this publication all references to hostels are to hostels
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for the aged, that is, those hostels designed to provide services to older people. A small
number of young people with disabilities live in hostels for the aged. Hostels specifically
established for young people with a disability are not included in this publication. Following
the introduction of the Aged Care Act 1997 hostels no longer exist as legal entities. Current
practice in the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing is to refer to both
former nursing homes and former hostels as ‘residential aged care homes’ , ‘residential aged
care services’ or ‘residential aged care facilities’.
Length of stay
The length of stay of a separated resident is based upon the time between the date of
admission and the date of separation. For a current resident, it is the time between the date
of admission and 30 June 2005. The admission day and the specified day (30 June 2005) are
included but the separation day is excluded from the calculation of length of stay.
Low care residents
A low care resident is one who is assigned to classification levels 5–8 using the Resident
Classification Scale.
Nursing home for the aged
These include all nursing homes approved under the National Health Act 1963 other than
nursing homes for disabled people. In this publication all references to nursing homes are to
nursing homes for the aged. There has been a small number of young people with
disabilities living in nursing homes for the aged. Following the introduction of the Aged Care
Act 1997 nursing homes no longer exist as legal entities. Current practice in the Australian
Government Department of Health and Ageing is to refer to both former nursing homes and
former hostels as ‘residential aged care homes’ , ‘residential aged care services’ or
‘residential aged care facilities’.
Permanent admission
A permanent admission is an admission to residential aged care for probable long-term care
purposes.
Permanent care
A resident in residential aged care is under permanent care if this resident entered the
service as a permanent admission.
Permanent resident
A resident who is admitted to residential aged care for permanent care (long-term care).
Personal Care Assessment Instrument (PCAI)
Under the previous system of residential care , hostels forwarded to Australian Government
offices the PCAI for each resident who may have been eligible for a personal care subsidy.
On the basis of the information provided, residents were assigned to one of three serviceneed categories for the purpose of funding. The three categories were Personal Care High,
Personal Care Intermediate and Personal Care Low. The PCAI categories were used in
previous reports in this series to measure the level of dependency based on the assumption
that the level of dependency positively relates to the level of care needs. This classification
system has been replaced by the Resident Classification Scale (RCS) (see below).
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Place-day
A place-day is a day on which a care recipient is occupying a place. The day that a care
recipient enters residential aged care and the day he or she leaves are counted as one day.
Remoteness
The remoteness classification used in this report is based on the Australian Standard
Geographical Classification Remoteness Structure developed by the Australian Bureau of
Statistics. This categorises all Census Collection Districts (CDs) in Australia according to
their remoteness, based on physical road distance to the nearest urban centre. Remoteness is
measured by the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia (ARIA) (ABS 2001). The
structure of the classification is as follows:
Major cities

CDs with an average ARIA index value of 0 to 0.2

Inner regional

CDs with an average ARIA index value greater than 0.2 and
less than or equal to 2.4

Outer regional

CDs with an average ARIA index value greater than 2.4 and
less than or equal to 5.92

Remote

CDs with an average ARIA index value greater than 5.92 and
less than or equal to 10.53

Very remote

CDs with an average ARIA index value greater than 10.53.

Resident
A resident is a person who has been assessed by an Aged Care Assessment Team as
requiring residential care and who resides in an Australian government-funded aged care
service.
Resident Classification Instrument (RCI)
The RCI was, under the previous system, forwarded to Australian Government offices by
nursing homes for each resident admitted. On the basis of the information provided,
residents were assigned to one of five service-need categories for the purpose of funding.
Category 1 represented the highest level of care needs and category 5 the lowest. The RCI
categories were used in previous reports in this series to measure the level of dependency
based on the assumption that the level of dependency positively relates to the level of care
needs. This classification system has been replaced by the Resident Classification Scale (RCS)
(see below).
Resident Classification Scale (RCS)
The RCS is an instrument which assesses a care recipient’s care needs. This scale has eight
classification levels ranging from low care (RCS 8) to high care (RCS 1), with each level
having a specified subsidy level which is paid to the provider for providing the required care
to the care recipient. The RCS was introduced with the amalgamation of hostels and nursing
homes into one system of care on 1 October 1997, replacing the RCI (nursing homes) and the
PCAI (hostels).
Residential aged care service
A service which consists of a number of approved places at a specific location.
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Residential care
Personal and/or nursing care that is provided to a person in a residential care service in
which the person is also provided with accommodation that includes appropriate staffing,
meals, cleaning services, and furnishings, furniture and equipment, for the provision of that
care and accommodation.
Respite admission
A respite admission is a short-term admission to residential aged care for respite care
purposes.
Respite care
Respite care is care given as an alternative care arrangement with the primary purpose of
giving the carer or a care recipient a short-term break from their usual care arrangement.
Respite resident
A respite resident is one who is admitted to residential aged care for respite care.
Separation
A separation occurs when a person is discharged from residential aged care and has not
re-entered the same or another service within 2 days.
Separation day
A separation day is the last day of a person’s stay in an aged care service; the day on which
the person leaves the service. Transfers between services were not viewed as separations in
terms of length of stay calculations if the time between leaving one service and entering
another is less than two days.
Separation mode
The separation mode indicates the destination of a resident at separation, including death.
SPARC
The System for the Payment of Aged Residential Care (SPARC) is the current payment
system for residential aged care.
Transfer
A transfer occurs where a person leaves an aged care service on one day and is admitted to
another within 2 days.
Usual housing status
Usual housing status refers to housing tenure prior to the resident’s application for
admission to residential aged care.
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